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Useful links for First Year Admissions 2024-25 

 

Link for Admission Form: 

https://mpcp.rayaterp.in/  

 

Link for Academic Bank of Credits id registration: 

https://digilocker.meripehchaan.gov.in/signin/  

 

Link for college website: 

https://www.mpcollegepimpri.edu.in  

  

Link for college prospectus: 

https://mpcollegepimpri.edu.in/college_prospectus.php 
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Admissions for A.Y. 2024-25 

F.Y. B.A./ B.Com./ B.Sc./ B.Voc./ B.Com. (C.A.) 
 

Students read the notice carefully before filling the admission form 

1. Schedule of the admission 

 

2. For securing the admission to F.Y. B.A./ B.Com./ B.Sc./ B.Voc./ B.Com. (C.A.) students 

should register on https://mpcp.rayaterp.in/ Using same credentials (username and password) 

login to the same site and fill Online Admission form. (SUBMISSION OF ONLINE 

FORM DOES NOT SECURE ADMISSION) 

3. Students please note that Academic Bank of Credits (ABC) id is mandatory in higher 

education. Students should register to the portal with the following website: 

https://www.mpcollegepimpri.edu.in 

However, those who will not have ABC id while filling the form should submit it after the 

admission to the office within ten days. It is very important from the examination point of 

view. 

4. Students should fill the complete form and upload the documents in jpg format 

(maximum size 200 kB) mentioned in the on-line form. 

5. Incomplete form will not be accepted for the further processing. 

6. Students should bring all the necessary documents (original + two photocopies) of the 

required documents at the time of admissions as per schedule mentioned. 

7. If students claim admission under 5% quota (Défense/Sports/Ex-Serviceman/ Serviceman 

/Cultural activity/affected by natural calamity) or 3% quota (Physically Challenged) or 1% 

quota (Orphan), they have to submit the necessary documents with the admission form. 

8. The documents will be checked, verified and approved offline by the admission committee 

at the time of admission. 

9. After the verification and approval of admission form and all the documents student has 

to pay fees immediately for the academic year 2024-25. The admission will be confirmed 

and students get roll number after the submission of all documents and after paying the 

fees. Student should pay the fees offline/ online through the payment gateway 

immediately after the verification of the documents. Student those who wish to pay the 

fees through credit card/debit card are requested to check the credit limit/balance available in 

the account before paying the fees. 

 

Description From To Time 

Filling of Admission Form  29/05/2024 Till the seats fill 24 X 7 

Table Admission (On 

working days only) 

29/05/2024 Till the seats fill 10.30 am to 4.30 pm 

https://mpcp.rayaterp.in/
https://www.mpcollegepimpri.edu.in/


10. Fee structure will be different for students from the state of Maharashtra, students from 

outside Maharashtra and students from SAARC countries for paying as well as concession 

holder. 

11. Students availing Freeship/Scholarship (SC/ST/NT/OBC/SBC/Rajarshi Shahu 

Chhatrapati Scholarship) has to pay fee accordingly. 

12. To avail RSMS concession, Income Certificate of 2022-23/2023-24 is required issued 

by TAHASILDAR only. 

13. All the admissions will be done on first come first serve basis till all the seats are 

filled and following all the reservation rules and regulations of Government of 

Maharashtra and Savitribai Phule Pune University, Pune. 

14. Limited seats are available for each subject group. Admission will be stopped to 

particular group as soon as the seats of that group get filled. College reserves the rights 

of capping of individual subject. 

15. Student has to fill three preferences of subject groups. A group is comprised of three 

subjects at F.Y. B.A./ B.Com./ B.Sc./ B.Voc./ B.Com. (C.A.), at S. Y. B.A./ B.Com./ B.Sc./ 

B.Voc./ B.Com. (C.A.) student will opt one Major subject and one Minor subject as per 

Merit and availability of seats and third subject will be dropped out from these three 

subjects. The same Major and Minor subjects will be continued at T.Y. B.A./ B.Com./ B.Sc./ 

B.Voc./ B.Com. (C.A.) College also reserves the rights of capping of individual subject at 

S.Y. B.A./ B.Com./ B.Sc./ B.Voc./ B.Com. (C.A.) 

16. Students has to select Skill Development Course (SEC) and Generic / Open Elective 

(GE/OE-Other Faculty Subject) from the given dropdown. Students please note that college 

reserves the rights to change these subjects after admission if required. 

17. The rules for cancellation of admissions and rules for refund are as per the rules of 

Savitribai Phule Pune University, Pune. 

 

18. List of scanned documents to be required for admission in jpg format not more than 

200 kB (whichever is applicable): 

i. Aadhar Card 

ii. XIIth std. Marklist 

iii. Caste Certificate (Mandatory for the students who want to avail the scholarship 

except RSMS) 

iv. Non-Creamy Layer Certificate (For NT, SBC and OBC category only) 

v. Gap Certificate (Notary Affidavit on Rs. 100/- stamp paper) 

vi. Documents required to support claim for Defense /Sports/Ex-Serviceman / Cultural 

activity/affected by natural calamity quota; Physically Challenged quota; orphan quota 

vii. Income Certificate of 2022-23/2023-24 issued by Tahasildar 

viii. Nationalized Bank A/C first page photo (those who are availing GOI and Rajarshi Shahu 

Maharaj scholarships) 

ix. School Leaving Certificate  

x. Domicile Certificate 

xi. Student's Photo and signature 

 

   (Prof. (Dr.) Madhav Sarode) 

I/C Principal 

Mahatma Phule Mahavidyalaya, 

Pimpri, Pune -17 

 

 


